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REDS CELEBRATE DESPITE
ARMS AND HUNGER MENACE
Thrilling Description of Stirring Scenes

in Budapest on May Day, Graphically
Told by United Press Correspondent.
Professional Men Form Trades Unions
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('l0 of worklV niIll l rchel'( tihroll h the
" iol ; lt-( ml O(tings took 1pl.lc' ;

lllll(HHIIIIIJ:'. ;11 | tic l'(io '. Iih l5llHi i -

ithe com nih s ries of thi " ilvolution-

n'O y f•OVOrllI•" (`o•i lli;; i!." 11:•1 (i

o~eIll' :-es; military ,andio' l ii lo ed
.rlimy I play' d the " \lar',llalirc," alld

i " 'Ii i1~ ::le l ]
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e' ,' l ihi" ' l '',t I•tl -

the I ritli ni l. iiohi 1. l nulg\~ n iriT -
"irl il: npil The i 0:1101i ' ,l0ll i n r 1 ti i-
'ed diiPpd in redi color., y ordiler of

thie nermnVt'll t. very lo( se) 11 ill I'i '

'iin hi' isiI ted a r10 d fiaii g. ti o n1 il iI'

ni i i. lalle . r ;'v'l (,rl n ,tlo•i't oild l Iii

lilipolti nt ill I crus ting a le iI 1iit

with red I niuillgh:l1l arch(,les, be:ring'

Engels, la: , ;sa ls, ( ,,110 i. !o uily, Tlol-

sk;ly Th pri lilcipa:l Fis n es ,f l ;nil -

pisl- olte of 11 0ll!, like i th t of thi

]llti ('onnl l 'lill" oi I1' ] o',l-
siderahle arl iati val(ue ... Were hid-
(idol t'l el l ii ti lh i t Criln. i and 1r1hos
buillt around ilhe . The lta• te of

thel former liini i of .longary, whici l

'orntl(d a1 part i of the il lolry lant

ullellb, were rut l ovedl, while tile

llhuge l del of :',. Stphenlll 's crown.
whic h i:i r(ne, , ti fiie uplllioa of the

ioyal Paice, r i • icnverl'ed bly :ll
,IormIovs 0t. I1lhrygian capt . Teikl

town wa.s fu ll of excitement, cheers
and butr1gi('. 111i poi'foect order pre-
vailed ovevrywhere.

This ocitnenw, f nvirvi r Wias only-

partly due to thi e lfestivitiest;, one of

Ilhe princi ilo l 1'!t I "os underlying it
is the rapid and po;werfull ofiel'ive

of the lmn11aie. iCziteh aind Soerbi
iarmies -. whiao h are closinoitg il •b•o

Soviet Hlungary, drawing the cirnle

they form arlund it, closer and c(os-
or. The Rod (l nlly consists to a con-

siderable extoet of untrained and nn-
disciplined soldiers and almost on-
tirely lacks heavy artillery, con -
qulntly the RHlumnians, Serbs and
Czechs do not encounter any resi-.t-

ance worth mentioning, although the
Soviet government is rallying all

available men to defend llungarian
Bolshevism. 1lieides, the Szekely
troops, as well as 11mero:; peasants
and bourgeois have joined the llu-
manians, forming "'white guards..
and marching upon lludalest. Vin-
cent Nagy, minister of the interior
in the Karolyi government, and Gat-
riel Upgron, minister of the interior
in the Wekerle cabinet, a Czekely

HELPFUL
SUGGESTIONS

Your announce-
Aments express your

ideas. With GOOD PRINTING you
are sure of the best results.
Let us co-operate with you in selection of stock,
cpmposition, and cuts, to make your ads or cir-
chlars more attractive.
The same careful attention given to large or small jobs.
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by Itirth i. lile mientionldtl as the lead-
er's ofit th ;:ti-revolu.ion.

ltni-il the soviet gvetnmtntt
hardlyll v lilo ill A rt i a111 Iln in th'I -
rei l o~f K hop. ie surey'\ iS. t ihe a -

r;;cct ahont Il ullngarilan Bolshevism.~lil It

iliis te ~N scts itiowhll~ingt. cAsrte
he proleta'ria s Th firstt ste1p 1lie

hall Soviet g nt! 1) lwtlas tilt' griat-

hug of tl sp, ci in'l l econom i!ic loci political

Inctti! fc, ;Ill d -111- ia l" r iil:, is. ''iic

pi Iac!ic'g =. t i tii;I!,'rit1, 1.11 Pt, tho
;vc,!il;d haiv i h en It It lllli'.l; Sr''i(e

we 110W- 'I i ll lciio ilius s itlel

1ech11' WhIo Will 1( h 1e 1(mp Ioyed
n1it the difereilt estab(15lishments for

the ( di::1trlbution of food,. c~lot !ingi
:no1d otler 1 oods. 111d to1 the lawyors.

0110 181111111 PThu18 it 88115 i1 sublject
o(f gnPlral gossip 1 lat the forme1r s501-

over fifuy, I(ts )081nt i studenti of
rledtlirinc, :nd is niow a~ frCSsh111:1I at

8'1ot1i0 lIneilal fea11r 11of Itol:;lie-
11 11010 1 111 i.; thie orga11l'ations of

w11l8811(01 11(lagiia. Thlle lead-
018s o1 co1 1111i81 0 1 Hul1gary knlow
ptlerf Itly Well that 11h8 existence of

safeg l adod if it spreads a111 ov1r ]tu-
10110 11(1d if t 111 Iisi)01111i(lg Ipeoples

0181(11811h it, 1011. ('onisoqulenlly, an0

Ihcj:;g carried oil1, biothi in the country..
0hiefly among foreigners, and

aibIrolad part frolml thl i streInuous
I (rk of t881 sp1cia1 "s111ool of tgita-

tors," wh!ich protlnce: fifty trained

'1on11111 llistiC agitators per week,
there are special courses for (Ger-
nan, Aust rian, Czech, Jugo-Slav. I
Rumanian, Italian, Russian, Iulgar-
an '. Turkish and Russian subjects,

who, before returning to to their r's-
petlive countries, are carefully train-
'd in the doctrines of Marx, Engels. ,
Lenine and Trotsky.

A serious difficulty arises froin the
Ihortage of food whichl is growinlg

every day. This has a two-fold rea-
;on: First, the most irrtile parts of i
'he country are occupied by the Ru- I
manians, Ser'ls andl Czechs; second.
the lpeasants do not send enough
oood to the capital. although the gov-
rIn ien'llt tmade considerable conCes-

;ions to theim, evenO at th1e cost of
giving up an important item of the
conlounnistic progranl, viz., the corm-
amunication of all landed property,
arge or small. by issuilng a procla-
nation to say lhat the peasants own- -
'ng less than 75 1llungarianl ares of
'11a(d realin tlawful ownerls of theil•
st:iae.
One a hange is chasing another;

nd mOeanwhile the distance between I
he tolshevik calpitol and the tunman-

hill. Serb and Czech armies becomel:eI

WIRES WOODY TO CAN
WAR-TIME PROHIBITION

V Vash ingtol(, June l .-- Express-
ing his belief that from piblic hear-
inta; helid +before the house

, 
conlmlit-

ee there' was hbuit little ('chanee for
any meilsiures b' y coigiress replealing
the war-tinme plrohibition measures,
I•'pr'esenlltaltivte Dyer, republican, of
.A!)issouri, has cabled President Wil-
:on i asking lthat official to issue an
iord(r' dleclaring t1ie war-time prohi-

bitiolln orlder void.
The cab;legraln stated that publice

hearinllgs lhad gone far enough to
convinlce IDyer that congress waS
deteml'lllind to ltake no action toward

i:c('al and expressed the hople thlat
action would be taken by the prea:i-
hunt.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice of Time appointed for Proving
WVilI, Etc.

In the district court of the Second
Judicial district of the state of
Montana, in and for the county of
Silver Bow.

In the matter of the estate of John
F. Sullivan, deceased.
Pursuant to an order of said dis-

Strict court, made on the 31st (lay of
May, 1919. notice is hereby given
that Saturday, the 14th day of June,
1919. at 10 o'clock a. in., of said day
it the courtroom of said court, at

the city of Butte in the said county
of Silver Bow, has been appointed as
the timn( and place for proving the
will of said John F. Sullivan, de-
ceased, and for hearing the applica-
tion of Jerry J. Sullivan for the issu-
ance to himn of letters testaimentary,
when and where any person interest-

mad mnay appear and contest the same.
Dated May 31, 1919.

OTIS LEE, Clerk.
By If. W. McIntyre, Deouty Clerk.
(First Publication May 31. 1919.)

O)rdel to Show Cause Why Order of
Sale of Real Estate Should Not

Be Made.

In the district court of the Second
Judicial district of the state of
Montana, in and for the county of
Silver Bow.

In the matter of the estate of Mar-
garet IIarrington, deceased.
Larry Duggan, the administrator

of the estate of Margaret Harrington,
deceased, having filed his petition
herein praying for an order of sale of
Inc real estate of the said decedent
for the porposes therein set forth.

It is therefore ordered by the
judge of said court that all persons
interested in the estate of said de-
ceased, appear before the said dis-
trict court Saturday, the 28th day of
June, 1919, at 10 o'clock in the for..
noon of said day, at the courtroom of
department three of said district
court at the courthouse in the coun-
ty of Silver bow, to show cause why
an order ;should not be granted to
the said Larry Dugan to sell so much
of the real estate of the said deceased
as shall be necessary.

And that a copy of this order be
published at least four successive
weeks in the Butte Daily Bulletin, a
newspaper printed and published in
said Silver Bow county, state of Mon-
tana.

Sport News
GOSSIP NOTES

The "Yankees"
Note -- eginning tiodt; . the Bulle-

tin's sporit column will "main eiach
day a special article byv a United
Press writer of nationiil repltation
oni solme one of the hii l aigue base-
ball teaims. The seri:ts \will contllinue
unltil articles about eve y 1i an in the
big league have been printed.--Etd.

By fH. C. HAMII.•L N.
(t'nited Press Staff l'errcSlpondti 1)

New York. June I1. The Yan-
.eIs are rather a queer hbaseball cllu).
They have the battlilg power andlll
pitching power, but arnt a hit slow oil
Ili bases. Their fieldinig could he
improved ill spots, btiil conllsiderted in
1he( whole, Yankee fielding is good
enoughll for any big league baseball

Still the Yankees are htaving tlhe
time of their lives sticking in the
top division of Ban Johnlsonl's cir-
cuit.

't'aken fromn top ii)to bottomu, the
Yankee batting order offers potten-
tialities that are not ifound onl ainy
other baseball club. In Samul ick
they have a hard hiting youngster.
hut oine who is inclineid to he head-tl-
stronuig on tIhe bases anid a little inl-
patient when he gets a bat onl his
shoulder.

Roger Peckinpaullgh is practicatlly
a cleanliup hlitter for most major
langue clubls.

Walllie Piipp is undoubtedly otne of
llh most fol'rciollus basieballl unllch-

erls in the businless, anld hee is follow-
ed generally by llFrank laker, 1an-
other of the saiie kind.

D)rril Praltt is a mnurderous hitter
and )Duffy Lewis was Itie mainstltay
hitter of tihe IRed Sox when he so-
jourined there. Ping BIodie is a de-'
Inon clouter and Muddly Ruel is hit-
ting far better than any one had ex-
p)eited.

The pitching staff has shown genu-
ine class at times, and hlie hitters
have bleenn in the h:ait of falling
down behind hiem.

The Yankees were slow in getting
off with their iroel slpeed,. was in
Florida while they were trahining
andtl noticed then thai their limuseles
dlidln't reslpond to ordlinary trainillg
treatment aIs most ball players. Mlanyy
of themn alie vOtelralns and ta(111( e sonic
time to get into condition.

Judged pIurely frolt\t heir 1ossilbili-
ties., Ihe Ytankees slhould b fhavorites
ill the dtash for the pellnnant. They
haven't yet Iegun to mlllake them-
selves felt as they slhollld. Sooner or
later they should start and the
sllarks should begin to fly. Detroit
and (Clevlaliid appeair' right now as
mIiost dallnglerous o]pponents for the
Miller lllggins brigade, witlh the
W\'it Sox, of course, always figur-
edl ill the ;(race.

STANDING OF CLUBS

|NATIONAl, IEA(GUE.
\\on. Lost. Pet.

New York ............. 6 11 .7 3
Cncinnati ....... 24 17 .585
Chicago .......... ..... 22 18 .550
lBrooklyn ............. _20 21 .488
Pittsburg ........ ........ 1 2 1 .475
St. Louis ............. ...17 22 .436
I'hiladelphia ..........15 21 .417
Boston .............. .. 13 25 .:42

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet.

('Chicago ...... .......... 2 13 .667
New York ......... 22 12 .647
Cleveland ........... 24 14 .632
Detroit ............ 1......8 19 .486
=t. Louis .. .... 18 19 .486
Boston ..................... 16 18 .471
Washington ........12 24 .3:1
Philadelphia .......... 9 26 .257

AMERIICIN. ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost. Pet.

St. Paul .............. 25 13 .658
Indianapolis 23..2..23 13 .639
Louisville ............... 22 15 .595
('olumbus ..............16 16 .500
Milwaukeo .r............19 20 .487
Minneapolis ...........16 19 .457
K1ansas ('ity .......16 20 .444
Toledo .......... ....... 5 26 .161

COAST LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Los Angeles ...........43 21 .672
Vernon ............. 31 28S .525
Sa• Fran lisco .....4 :11 .523
Salt Lake .... ...... 29 27 .518
Oakland ........... 31 29 .517
Sacramento ........27 31 .466
Portland ........ .... 22 34 .393
Seattle ................... 20 36 .357

BOURQUI IN 1)EPARITS.
Federal Judge George MA. Bour-

quin left yesterday for Great Falls,
where he is holding court today.
From Great Falls the judge will go
to Helena, where the grand jury will
convene June 19.

Cemetery Copings
Sidewalks and Foundations-All
Kinds of Cement Work-Prices

Right.

M. F. KILEY
Phone 2619-J. 1109 W. Woolman

UNDERTAKERS

iI :.ITII NOTICE.

Locke--Then remains of Charles E.
Locke, aged ::5 years, are at Daniels
& Bilboa udertalking parlors. No
arrangemlent have yet been made,
awaiting i,.- rucit oins from a sister
in Canadal Iluneral announcement

will appari' i later papers.

DANIELS & BILBOA
Jndertakers and Embalmers

125 East Park St., Butte. Phobe 8
Residence Phone 4817-W.

Auto and Carriage Equipment

LARRY DUGGAN
Reliable Undertaker and Embalmer

822 North Matn Street

Yesterday's Results.
AMERI(CAN LIAG IE.

Score: 1t. 11. E.
St. Louis .......... ....... 7 2
Philadelphia .......... . 1; 1

liatteries-Davenport and Mayer;
Johnson and Perkins.

Score: 1I. 11. E.
Detroit ............. 1 3 2
New York -..- ....- . 1

tatteries--oland, Love nd Siti-
nage; T'hornmahlle and IlIannah.

Score: 1. 11. E.
C hicag ...... .............. 7 1
Hoston ........ .... ... . 3 7 4

Bartteries ('icotte and Schitll;
Ruth and Schang.

Score: RI. 11. E.
Cleveland ........... ...... 3 ( 1
\ashlington ............ 2 7

Batteries llaghy andl ( t'Ne:;
S haw, •tobertson and Gl(1harit'y.

N.ATION.AL LEA(I'E.
Score: I. tI. E.

Brooklyn ....... .. ......... 6 10) 1
Pittsburg ..... ... ....... 10 14 4

IBatteries---Pleffer (Cheney, 'a-
mrtaux and Kruioger., Miller; Iladnil-
ton, Mayer iand Scihmidt.

Score: 1. I. 1E.
Hoston ...... ....... ...... 2 1) 2
St. Louis ....... .... ...... 4 7 0

Blatteries- -Rudolph atld (Cowdy;
Tutero anld Clemonuts.

Score: IL. II. KE.
Philtadelphia ................. 3 0
('hicago ..... ............ 11 0

atte ories-.- Smit h, Watson and
('ady; Hlendrix and Killifer.

Score: It. II. E.
New York ..................... 6 9 it
('itctiniati .. . 2 5 2

l latteries : --- enltol, lDubu an(' d .\l'-
Curly; Fisher and Rariden.

('OAST LEAGUI'E.
Oakland 3, Los Angeles 6.
Vernon 3, Sanll Francisco 0.
Sacra;menlo 3. Seattle 18.
No others playedl.

AMEIICA('N ASSO;'IATION.
Louisville 2, St. Paul 1.
No others p;layel.

SPORT'S (CARNIVAL 1I
NOW ON A

T 
PORTIIANI)

(Special United Press Wire.)
Portland. Ore., J1 lie 11.----Speeld

tboltt races and alqualltic sporlts iare Ibe-
ing hold here this aftlernoon as a fea-
trie of the Victory RIose festival.

Iive girl eXplerts will plariciplate
ill onto of the eventls--a surf-hoard
riding contest.

o 0-o

SPORTOGRAPHY
O 0

By "GRAVY."
Lance Rilichblrg, the1 collegian oh-

iained by the Robins, has reported
to his (club and is getting himself ill
trill o(r hile big shOW, nOW o1 ]lter.

Sam Vick had a hard time getting
sltarted with the stick thisi season,
but may now be 1said to haveI foullod
his battinig eye. 1-lo naell:lg': I g(et
severlal bingles out oif lino1 1 ('every
game ill which lie Iikes l;a t.

Jeff Pfeffer, the Iirooklyvn Rob-
ins' big right hander, recently had a
streak of hard luck. Aflter winning

his first seven games he was (e l'. aned

twice,, and in Iboth (of 1ii' iiII•ces 1he
lost he was forced to work overtime.
The Cardinals first broke hi.; win-
ning streak ill a fnllle that wenit to
thirteen innings.. ;ad fo' , dn' Ilter
alt Ebbetts Field the lPll:,i-: , s )cored
tIhe deciding run of the g ni. i' ill the

eighteenth fraimlt. In these ;(1Is1 two
galles Pfeffer pit(ched a Iotlal tf tlhir-
ty-one inninlgs, tand beitween the' Ilt-
ties he had only Three dayIs 1 test

Terry McGovern \ 'Was Too
Much for T'',my WVhilce.

A memorable ring battle ltok pla:io
on this date in I!)()0. when Terrible
'Terry McGovoern klocked )out ToI'ylll
White in tlhe third round at Coney
Island. Later in thle •mile year
White again fought Terry ill Milwai-
kee, and was\ ;again defeated. This
brace of defeats at the hands of the
"Terrible" one 1:l'meild to disco1urage
Tomnlmy, land hie retired from the rnllg.

White was a native of Chicago,
where he was known as the Board of
Trade i'et, and while e was nevler
featherweightl champllllionl, lie was one(
of the strongest, cleverest little mnen
the ring ha1d ever known. His first
real fight was in 1889 , when lie
fought a fifty-four round draw with
Tollmmy Morgan. In 1892 Ihe went to
Minllnpolis and folughlt ten rounds
with lke Weir, the "Belfast Spider,"
and, allthough it was called a draw,
the p1t, had the best of the affair
with the mnan from Irelanld.

In the sa1me year Whllite fought a
thirty-two rmind draw with Aus-
tra!iain illy .\lurllphy, and in 1893 he
got a draw with Young Griffo, the.
clever Australian. In 1896 lie fought
another draw. this time with George
Dixon, the f•'etherweight champion,
and knocked out Eddy Santry. InI
1897 White fought a twenty-five
round ldra;w with olly Smith who
soon I aft• rwvard hiocanle champion
and dlefeiated "Gentleman Jack"
Skelly. Iln 1898 he again fought
draws with Dixon and Solly Smith,
but was defeated by Dixon in Denver
the following year.

A hBout With Soft Gloves.
Charlie Mitchell and Patsy Cardiff

fought a five-round draw at Minne-
apolis on this date in 1886. This
bout was with soft gloves. The Eng-
lishman then weighed about 155
pounds, while Cardiff tipped the
beam at 185 pounds. Practically all
the spectators agreed that Mitchell
had the best of the argument, but
the referee called it a draw. It was
the custom, when Mitchell was tour-
ing America, to' give the native sons
the benefit of the doubt and, as
Mitchell lacked a knockout punch,
he seldom got a decision in his favor
even when he clearly outslassed his
oponents. Patsy Cardiff was a good
boxer, and popular in the Middle
West, but he lacked the fighting
spirit and was easily bluffed. Car-
difft'afterward fought John L. Sulli-
van in Minneapolis, and got only a

Montana Cash Grocery
(Formerly the Hill Grocery.)

PHONES 970-971 135 W. BROADWAY.

READ THIS AD EVERY DAY AND SAVE MONEY
Shinola Polish, extra 2 Brick Cheese, 50
special, 3 cans ......... Ib.. u.....U..
Pyramid Fly Catchers 10 Best Butter 60
5 fo r ---- . . . .------------------. lb . - - - - - - -

Kill the Fly. Fancy Grape Fruit, 25c
Farm House Pickles, 40c 2 for
special -
American Cream A40 Heinz bulk Chow Chow and
Cheese, Ib. - - UC Relish, 25c pt., 45c qt.

SAY YOU SA\W IT IN 'l'll Ii U1LIITIN

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT
USE

BULLETIN WANT ADS
ACENT WORD NO AD 1 C

1 CENT ADVANCE * LESS THAN 15 CENTS
MALE HELP WANTED HAT CLEANING

WANTED-Ambitious men to pre-
pare for promotion. Apply In-

ternatioital Correspondence School,
basement, No. 1 West Broadway.

ARE YOU SICK OR CRIPPLED?
A few treatments of CHIROPRAC-

TIC will relieve you. At any rate
give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid
the operation. See Flora W. Emery,
Room 9, Silver Bow block.

IEITUI(NEI) SOLDIERS wishing to
advertise for work can use the

want ad columns of the Daily Bul-
letin free of charge. Do not be
backward in taking advantage of this
offer, we are glad to be of service to
you.

FOR SALE

I'IXTItA fine doublhn-dock show c(ase,
12 feel long, 19 lights of glass, 12

sliding doors; also beautiful Kimball
piano for sale at saclifice; shop and
fixtureos for sale. (tood location for
auto tire and repair shop; (cheap
Irent; immelllllltdiate possssion. ('all at
321 E. 'arlk st.

29-,AC•It farm; 5 miles from Nor-

ris; 200 (acres tillable; 5)0 4)are
brloket ; fI'(,n(it(d; goo(ld hirn, hiouste and0 l

other I mproveomntsl ; hlorses aol

fatrm eqluipmn1i t; gollod prings; will
:sacrifice for (llici('k sale'; further pa1 -
ticllars, Owner, Fredl Sno,. ball, Nor-
ris. Mont.

SIX-IIOLI.E Wonder range witlh

(reservoir land h(t closelt; hind-
pIow Ier concrete ( i( 1 i , 11ert lll[ut-

fron11, 3 •)311 A1 4('rst1 St.

F'OUtIR 0(OOMS of good furniture in
mnodern house, close in; could rent

oult one or two rIoo0ms; a bargain.

519 W. Broadway.

JEWELRY and second-hand cloth-
ing for sale at Uncle Sam's Loan

Office, 11 S. Wyoming street.

W IIl''I L[oghlorns at $15 a dozen.
The (Iree(n Coopl, three blocks cast

of lalkei Avoca.

2-CIIAllt barber shop, old stand,

long le•seo; chealp fur cash. 133 12<
W. cBroa(hdway.

FOlt)'lt r(ooms fulrniture for iale'
(ci-leap; mulst le sold at onc4e. 513

I G. (ual ina st.

DAIRY FOR SALE-Al, centrally
located. Snap. Phone 5790-W.

o YOU1TNG Rtliode Island Reds.
260)) Jlrl'risOln ave.

1,1(;!1'1' lan wicker go-cart, clch ap.
521 W\. Galena.

REAL ESTATE

7( 1-:j AC lII': , 1:1 1 m ile,
l'11nl ('11(1 (I' No. i. ('ill' lille.

Ilil llil ( tl''i('' .

3-ROOM house on two lots; a bar-
gain. Apply owner, 1945 S. Wy-

oming st. Phone 5403-J.

1)O YOU WANT to sell your house?
List with Sarles & Co., 132 W.

Granite.

CLEANERS AND DYERS
-. - - - - , fl

AMERICAN Dyeing & Cleaning Wks
1341 Harrison ave. Phone 131.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
WANTED

HIGHEST PRICE paid for old cloth-
ing, shoes, hats, trunks, tools.

Phone 3557-W.

TRANSFERS
EXPRESSMAN'S headquarters. Ex-

pressmen when you want them.
Phone 6404-J.

RUDOLPH TRANSFER CO. Phone
2711 or 2749.

game and was too timid to wade in
and nab the title that was within his
grasp.

Today in Pugilistic Annals.
1889- Halrry Thoemnke (Ray Tem-

ple), lightweight boxer, born in Mil-
waukee.

190tu---Jack McClelland and Jack
Hamilton fought a twenty-round
draw in Pittsburgh.

1909-Ad Wolgast knocked out
Teddy PI'eppers in the tenth round at
Kansas City.

HIIAT OLD IIAT. Get it reblocked
and cleaned to look like new.

Both ladies' and gents' hats renovat-
ed. Fifteen years' experience as a
hat maker. The Nifty Hat Shop,
6f 1 E. Park st.

FOR RENT

TWO CLEAN housekeeping rooms,
mod(ern. 513 \W. llroadway.

.1-OOMI brick house, 121 S. Grant.
]'hone 65:8-W or 1651-W.

4-ROOM house, furnished or unfur-
nished. 514 N. Malain.

2-I:OOM cabin for rent. Kemper
are. Call 2643-J.

FURNISHED HOUSES

3-ROOM furnished cottage. 1126
S. Atlantic.

Pianos Tuned and Repairee

GIIYON. 600 S. Clark Ave. GRCRi-J.

FINANCIAL

FIVE THOIUSAND WORKERS
wanted to buy $5 worth of stock

in The Bulletin Publishing Co.

MONEY TO LOAN
GIT 1YO I'l MIONE'Y at : per cent on

diamonids, v,;atches, jewelry, Lib-
(rty IIhandi . Alose Liiz, UIlstairs
Jeweletr. Two enlltrances ---Iain and
Broa dway.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds,
watches, Jewelry and Liberty bonds

at a reasonable rate of interest. The
Old Reliable. I. Simon, 21 N. Main.

MONEY advanced on Liberty bonds,
diamonds, watches, jewelry and

other articles of value; square deal.
People's Loan office, 28,/2 E. Park.

MONEY to loan on real estate.
Sarles & Co., 132 W. Granite.

Furnished Housekeeping
Rooms

TWO NICE, clean, large, pleasant
furnished housekeeping rooms;
convenient; sunny; close in. 507

W. Galena.

PERM ANENT or transient; clean,
light roo0ms, $2.50 per week and

up. Mercury blk., 38 E. Mercury st.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

1014 BUICK, delivery body; self-
starter, lighting system; in fine

condition. You should see this car.
Smith Machine shop, 401 S. Wyom-
ing.

TONSORIAL

HAVE your children's hair cut at
E. J. Swaidner's barber shop,

133% W. Broadway.

TIRES AND
VULCANIZING

WHY not save money. Have your
tires retreaded, made good as new

for half price at the American Vul
Works, 110 12 W. Granite. Phone
1035. Goodrich Tires and Accessor-
ies. Ball & Etzel.

FURNITURE FOR SALE

FURNITURE of 5-room flat for
sale, cash or terms; flat for rent;

two front rooms pays most of rent.
5101 W. Galena.

FURNITURE for housekeeping and
large rooms for rent. 144 Penn-

sylvania blk.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

CARSON LOSES OUT
IN ANTRIM CONTEST

London, June 11.-The unionist
faction, headed by Sir Edward Car-
son, was defeated in a parliament-
ary election held June 9, for the va-
cant seat in East Antrim, Ireland.
Mr. Hanna, independent unionist
was selected over Carson.

Friends of Carson had announced
that he would resign the leadership


